
 

 

From the President 

 Winter decided to hit us big time in January.  It was the 

coldest January overall I can ever remember.  How our roses 

survived still remains to be seen.  The quality of care you gave 

your roses last season will determine greatly how well the survived. 

 Many of our members have renewed their membership.  If you have not 

renewed, please do so.  We are a small society and every member is important and 

counts.  Our membership has held a little better than many.  Some societies are 

starting to show some increase in membership.  I hope we will be able to boast the 

same. 

 We will be hosting the Pre-Spring District meeting in March.  As the host 

society we should have the best attendance of all the societies present.  We still 

have some planning to do and there are some jobs to be done during the weekend.  

I am still looking for one or two speakers but we do have a good line-up with some 

interesting topics which include “Gardens of North America” and “Flight 93 Re-

member Me Rose Garden”.  Barbara Shaner will once again be catering the event.  

I hope you will pan to attend. 

 The District business meeting will be Saturday evening.  The award for the 

Outstanding Consulting Rosarian of 2013 will be presented at this meeting.  Mat-

ters of the District will be voted on and your vote is important. 

  

 

 

 

 

Crock Pot Hot Bed 

 Ever wonder what to do with that old crock 

pot instead of tossing it out?  Why not use the pot 

and top as a mini hot bed?  You can start a few gar-

den seeds such as tomatoes, peppers, etc., or even 

try your hand at starting a few rose cuttings.  Just 

fill the pot about 3/4 full of potting soil and use the 

lid as the hot bed cover.  A stick may be placed un-

der the lid to give it a little air. 

February 
Meeting 

The February meeting 

of Shenandoah Rose 

Society will be held 

Thursday, February 20, 

7 p.m. at Christ Lu-

theran Church.  This is 

our last meeting before 

the District Pre-Spring 

meeting and we will do 

the final planning. 

 

In Memorium 

 

Rachael Hollis 
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Rambling Rosarian 

By Charles Shaner 

 

 I burn a wood stove for heat.  The farm next door has Texas Longhorns and he wants all the cherry 

trees taken out.  He lets me cut them for firewood to get rid of them.  All it cost me to heat my house is gas for 

the saw and the time to cut the wood.  I try to have enough cut a year ahead of time to do the next winter.  

With the weather we have had this winter I am very lucky not to have a heating bill.  If you have ever heated 

with wood you will know there is no better heat. 

 I don’t know how the roses are going to survive but they usually make it fairly well.  Roses are a little 

more hardy than most people give them credit for.  As I write this on a Sunday afternoon in February it is 61°

—a big change from the 15° a week ago and the mornings of -2° and -4°.  The wood stove got a break today. 

 February is a month full of surprises.  We never know 

which way the weather is going to go.  It could be cold and 

snowing one day and warm the next.  February is also a time to 

spray your roses with a dormant spray such as oil/lime sulfur.    

This will get rid of many little critters which like to winter 

over in your roses.  I also recommend a spraying in February 

with a good fungicide such as Mancozeb.  You need to spray 

the ground as well as the plants.  On one of those nice Febru-

ary days, give your roses that dormant spraying.  I did this last 

year and I could tell a big difference in my roses during the 

growing season. 

 Take an inventory of your gardening supplies, especially checking 

your sprays.  Sprays have a shelf life of three years if unopened, but once 

opened that drops to two years.  I have already stocked up on my sprays for the season but still need to pur-

chase one more.  Stores in my area are now stocking for the spring gardening season which makes it a good 

time to buy.  Check your tools.  Do your pruners need to be sharpened, or you may want to look to purchase 

better.  

 As soon as the weather permits, do a pH check on your beds.  

Your pH should be about 6.5 but it may have drifted off.  It doesn’t 

matter what kind of mulch you use--it will change your pH.  I hear 

many arguments as to which mulch is best, but it really doesn’t matter.  

All organics, as they decompose, produce acid—some just more than 

others.   

 If you are planning 

to add new roses, now is the 

time to plan where to put 

them.  If you are planning to 

add a new bed, one of these 

warm days is a good time to go out and lay it out.  Spring is coming:  

be ready for it.   
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Thoughts of Spring 

by Charles Shaner 

 

 Probably the hardest thing to do in the middle of winter is to think of what to write about roses.  I can 

only dream about what I want to do.  I know I want to build a new rose bed.  My wife wants her own bed for 

minis.  She got the bug at the fall meeting and show in Martinsville when she helped Diana Klassy with her 

roses. 

 Barbara has picked out some new minis she would like to order and I have rooted some cuttings for 

her.  I plan to build her a raised bed near the house so she won’t have far to go and be easier to care for.  I will 

need about a pickup load of top soil to make the raised bed.  I already have the timbers to build the frame. 

 I have several roses in pots in my greenhouse to plant for myself.  I have some spaces in my beds and I 

built a small bed last year with nothing in it.  I think I have enough roses to fill the beds.  I will probably pick 

up a few more at the pre-spring meeting. 

 I have already purchased most of my sprays for the season.  I kept my barrel of liquid food going all 

winter and it is ready as soon as the weather will permit me to start feeding.  I also have a supply of alfalfa 

meal and fish meal to add in the barrel.  I found that Tractor Supply has alfalfa meal much cheaper than Farm 

Bureau. 

 Weed control starts very early.  I prefer the two-finger method of “grab on and pull”.  Many of you 

may know that the patent has expired on RoundUp.  I found a product called Ultra Kill at Lowe’s which is the 

exact same chemical and at 1/4 the price if you take into account it is a higher concentrate and mixes more 

spray. 

 It is difficult to think about planting and caring for roses when the temperatures are near zero and you 

are looking at snow.  Those days stuck inside are a good time to dream about those beautiful blooms you will 

have and what you need to get them.  Planning now will give you better blooms when the weather is hot and 

you are wishing for some of the cool we are having now. 

 Thanks Diana, for giving me more work! 

 

 

 

Master Rosarians 

Charles Shaner   Staunton, VA  540-294-2875 

Meredith Yeago  Waynesboro, VA 540-943-7874  

 

SRS Consulting Rosarians 

Raymond Shipley  Lavale, MD  301-729-8271  

Al Minutolo   Crozet, VA   434-823-1092  

John Huddle   Waynesboro, VA 540-943-2229 
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Colonial District Pre-Spring Meeting 
 

“Let's Talk Roses” 
Christ Lutheran Church, Staunton, VA 

March 14 & 15, 2014 
 

Come and enjoy a fun-filled weekend sharing information on rose culture.   

 

Name(s): ________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

Home Society: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Cost #     Total  

 

Two-day Registration (includes all activities & meals) $ 55   $  

(Woodrow Wilson tour not included) 

Two-day Registration & 2 meals (includes choice below) $ 40   $   

Friday night heavy hors d’oeuvres & Saturday Lunch     

Saturday Lunch and Banquet     

 

Saturday only with Lunch Only $ 15   $  

 

Saturday only with Lunch and Banquet $ 33 _ _ $  

 

All meals will be by Barbara Shaner and served at the church.  Friday evening will include heavy hors 

d’oeuvres and activities.  Saturday will be breakfast on your own; lunch will be catered (baked potato 

and salad).  Saturday night banquet will be a buffet meal catered of Chicken and Corned Beef & 

cabbage at the church. 

 

TOTAL ENCLOSED WITH THIS REGISTRATION FORM $  

 

Additional information contacts 

Charles Shaner at clshaner@yahoo.com or 540.294.2875 (if no answer, please leave message for return call) 

 

Registration checks should be made payable to the Colonial District Pre-Spring Meeting and mailed to 

Meredith Yeago 2926 Hermitage Rd, Waynesboro, VA  22980, NO LATER THAN March 5, 2011. 

 

Motel Information 

Contact the Staunton Inn Best Western (I-81 exit 222) at 540-885-1112.  Rooms have been blocked off and are 

$59.95 (includes continental breakfast).  Restaurants close by include Mrs. Rowe’s, Texas Steak House, 

Cracker Barrel and Shoney’s. 

 

If you wish other accommodations, I would suggest Hampton Inn (540.886.7000) or Holiday Inn 

(540.248.6020). 

mailto:clshaner@yahoo.com

